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That tins is the Greatest

That have the only Heird

DENTISTS.
ClydesdaleH

WITH- -

'Hudson & Castcllo's

GREAT BA1LWAY SHOWS!
MUSEUM, MENAGERIE AXD CIKCUS.

A.8100,000FA.CT
Show.

A 10,000 FACT

IVrfoi'miiiu Puilmin

HULLS.

BE COUNCIL

.A B1,000 FACT
Tliat we have tlic only MLLE IIOIDKK, the only Female Summersault Equestrian

on earth

ASCOOOFACT
Thot wo have the Lest traini.Nl .Stallions in America.

A. 810,000 FACT
That we have the only DAN CASTELLO, the Greatest Clown.

A S:3,000 FACT
That we have I'KOF. NEFF'S troupe of Performing Dogs, Goats and Monkeys

and Trained Serpents.

81,000 FACT
That we have Six Great Clowns.

S5,000 FACT
That vre have the finest collection of H ire Wild Beasts.

8 5 OO FACT
That we have the newlv perfected Ekctric Light

SF2,OOOFACT
That we have more Bireback Equestrians, Male and Female, than any other two shows.

810,000 FACT
That wc liavcd in Equestrian Stars. No other show can afford 10 many.

$10,000 Fact that we liavc the, only Salamander Leaping
Hull on earth

A $3,000 FACT that we Imvc biilum' Leon, (he unqnost ion able bareback
hero of all times.

A $2,000 FACT that wo have Ma St ickney, the empress of the arenie circle.

A $4,000 FACT that we have more leapers tumblers and acrobats than any
other two shows. .

A 12,000 FAC- T- that we have Sam St ickney, the g reat four horse equestrian.
A $50,000 FACT that we have the linest andmnst novel street pageant in

America.

AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT that we do not tollcratc any gambling or games of
chance on our show grounds.

AN ESTABLISHED FACT that we have abolished nil candy nnd peanut venders
from our pavillions nnd do not allow our patrons to be swindled or importuned.

A UNIVERSAL FACT that we have made this new departure for the best and
will keep our word good.

A POSITIVE FACT That we fulfill all promises.

A FACT THAT SHOULD NOT BE F0KG0TTKN That we will positively
exhibit at

C A. I B O
TUESDAY, MAY 3d.

Giving two full and completo exhibitions on that day.'

Bo in town early to witness tho grand free street pageant, worth going 100 miles
to teo, at 0 o'clock on day of exhibition.
EXCURSION RATES on all steamboats and railroads to bring in tho multitudes.

R. E. W. W1IITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornci No. IM Commercial Avonue, between

BlgbllmiHl Ninth Mrmia

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFfJCK-ElK- htk Htruut, near Commercial Avennt.

PHYSICIAN'S.

Q.EOKGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to tbo Humuimthlc treat-

ment of mimical tfUuam-11- , and liifcanea of wumuu
lid clilluVu.
Ollice: No. in Eiitb itregt, near Commercial

ivuuuit, Cairo, inn.

WOUb YARD.

(J W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
comULtly on oaua

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "lr1mmlE;''are coarse Miavlnpi aiid make
tliebent rummer wood for cooking purpoHiai well
m the cbeauent ever aold Id Cairo. For black-mitb'- a

ou Inaettlnu tlr-- , they are unequalled.
Leave your ordurt at tie Tenth etreet wood yard.
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BANK.".

fpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cittro Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, Prenidctt.
H. L. IIALI.IDAY,
XUOS. W. UALLIDAY, Caller.

DIRECTORS:
I. tTAATfl TAYLOR, W. F. HAU.roAV,
U1NHT L. UALUVAT, R. H. Cl'NNlNUHAM ,

a. d. iriLMAimoN, htipukn boid,
a. B.CANDEI.

Exchange, Coin and United kStates Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depoaltn received and a general ttokiOK bntlueet
aonaacted. v

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Hatural Fruit flam

gr. Price's
special

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from tlic choicest

Fruits, without coloring, poison'
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Always uniform in
strength, without ntiif adultera '

tions or impurities. Hare gained
their reputation from their per-
fect purity, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
who have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor jor canes, puaatngs,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III,, and St. Louis, Mo.,

Maken of Lnpnlin Yenat Genu,
Dr. Price- - Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Prlce'a Unlqno Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Bold by Barclay brothers.

FEATHER DUSTERS.
Large Stock. Fresh (Jowls

Just Received. Prices Lower
than ever. BARCLAY BROS.

ff;t'Pll Meeting.)

Council Chamber, f
CiTAUto. 111., April 28th, 1881. f

Present-llIi- B Hon. Mayor Thistlewood
and Aldcrnlju Ilalliday, Ilowiey, Hiukle,
Hughes, Smith, and 8aup 0. .

Absent Aldermen Biako, P,itier, Pettit,
and Swohoda 4. '?.- -

Mayor stated; the object of tho meeting to
be for tho transaction of general business.

xuhckUakkous business. f
Aldurnutn Ildwley uirted that tho city

clerk be instructed to advertise to bcalod
pr.'poBals br furnishing tho citv .with such
lumber oj nay be used by city, and fbr the
removal tu pr ,jquiredby or-

dinance, also (or doiu city printing and
any other contr.tcta .that may expire May

lft. Motion carried.
' (Alderman Blake appeared in bis seat.)

W. E. Hendricks, city attorney, reported
as per instruction of council April 12th,
1881, on ordinances for special f.ssessments
filed by him in count court.

Alderman Saup moved that the report be
received and filed. Motion carried.

City attorney made explanation of his
action in relation to filing pupers in county
court in addition to his report.

Alderman Blake moved, that the clerk
in advertising tor city prijtinj,', said adver-

tisement shall contain the following: in

cluding all special assessment notices made
by commissioners whether appointed by
city council or county court. Motion car
ried.

Alderman Blake offered the following
resolution :

Resolved, That the ordinance committee
be directed to prepare an ordinance at once,
discontinuing the office of city engineer.

Resolution adopted.
Ordinance committee reported as per in-

struction of council, the followingordinancc,
which was read first time:

ORDINANCE NO. -- ,
Ap ordinance dlfcoutlmiinnthu ofllce of C'ty El-clii-

r.
lie it ordained by the City Council ol the city of

Cairo:
Section 1. That tliu oflice of City Engineer be

and ttiofiime la horchy discontinued, to Hike effect
at tue end of this lineal year, April Sth,
lvil.

Alderman Blake moved that the report
be recei"cd. Motion carried.

Alderman Blake moved that the rules be
suspended. Motion unanimously carried.

Ordinance read the second time.
Alder Ktt. Saup moved that the ordi-

nance as iead be adopted. Motion carried
and ordinance adopted by the following
vote :

Ayes Blake, Ilalliday, Howley, Hinklr,
Hughes, Smith auJ Saup 7.

Nays None.
On motion of Alderman Howley, meet-

ing adjourned, D. J. Foley,
City Clerk.

LETTER LIST.

LIST OP LETTEItS REMAINING CNCALI.EU
FOR IS THE I'OSTOFKICE AT CAIRO, ILL.,
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1881.

LADIES' list.
Allison, Jennie Bryant, Nancy
Brown, Carry Brown, Mandy
Baker, 0. D. Crouch, Mat
Cassidy, Francis Dumm, Louisa
Davis, V. J. Davis, Jamc9
Fowler, Lizzie Glade, Mary
Hordeu, Alattie Hooper, Sally
Hughes, Belle Hunter, Betsey
Jones, Mary Jane Leunrd, Sidney
Lilson, Julia Mosley, Violet
.Massy, Margaret McCandler, Lizzie
Neale, S. E, Sullivan, Tim
Simpson, Judy Sheels, Lizzie
Thompson, Katie Thompson, Belle
Thompson, Mary Vaughan, L.

Williams, Stella.
OKN'1'9 LIST.

linlfreyd, John Blucklord, Henry
Buckner, Eddie Buck anon, G W
Balcotu, G V Bull, Clms
Berry, Alex Ball, S F
Cameron, Will 1) Cchlmon, J nines
C'ueiillis, J Curran,John
Clmpin, C II Curkborn, Mr
Drake, Henry Donovan, Florence
Endcrs, James E Iwods, Monroe
Foehr, Peter Elder, J S
Oilman, W II Foster, 0 F
(Jiven, John Gyrie, 1 hco
Hatcher, Marshall Olanville, Harry
Hallins, Atic Hyatt, Geo V

Irvine, Rev J N W Hobbs, Beu
Junson, J James, William
Miller, WB Lilly, Clem
Mitchell, Charley Melu m y, S M
Phillip, UN Neal, TD
Phillip, II Roberts Peyton, Tinkncy
Philips, Bill Quinn, I). F,
Summerfleld, Robert Serine, Madison
Stiphins, J. D. Stephens, C. F. (2)
Taslevan, W. II. Trion, William
Taylor, T. E. Taylor, Edward
Tanner, Qeorgo Verner, Scott (2)
Veitergrrn, Jack Vaylcs, Oeorgtt
Wilkes. H.C. Whitlcgo, Dr. T.
Woods, Smith Walker, James C.A.
Webster, Daniel Wells, Rev. A. (4)
Smith & Shelby Romano, Francesco.

Persons calling for the abovo uicutioned

will pleaso say advertised,
Of.o. W. Mckkaio, Post Master.

A Card.
To all who are-- Buttering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth,nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a rccipo tlmt will euro you, freo b!
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary In South America. Send
a envelope to tho Rev. Joseph
T. Inmnn, Station D, Nuw York City.

Horse-Thi- s

breed of horses b of Scotch oil- -
gin. It is said that one of the ancient
kings required the bishops to seo that
good staflions were kopt in each dio-
cese, to propagate a good race of norses
for agricultural purposes as well as for
ouier worit. Later the Duke of Hamil-
ton sent to Flinders for a Flemish stal-
lion, which crossed upon the mares
sprung from the horses kept as above
referred to. became the fountain head
of the Clydesdale.

The estate of tho Duke of Hamilton
is in the valley of Clyde, and from
which enme the name "Clydesdale.'
From this valley tho breeding of thia
horse spread all over Scotland, and aro
now in demand all over tho world
where good draft horses nro needed.

The following is" tho general descrip-
tion of this now popular breed: In col-
or, bays and browns predominate, with
usually somo white In tho face or on the
feet. In height they range from 15.3
to 17.1, with un occasional one at near-
ly eighteen hands; ami in weight from
1,500 to 2,100 pounds, with un occa-
sional horse 2,100 to 2,600 pounds.
They arc heavier boned than most
other breeds, accordingly their weight,
particularly in their Jimb.i, which nro of
great width, llat, cordy and hard. It
is said that at the bone rnillo the hones
of tho Clyde can readily bo distin-
guished from those of tho ordinary
horse by their toughnesj and solidity.
Ring bone, bone spavins, splints, and
such diseases of the bony structure aro
with them in their native country utter-
ly unknown. Tho hoofs are good sized,
deep, well-shape- fine grained, llrm
and tough. IIn has a prominent eye,
tine head, well-shnpo- d neck, which is
well set upon magnificent shoulders.
Their barrel is round and straight.with
none of the paunchy appearance; body
generally long, and tho quarters o.

The whole muscular structure
is of prodigious development, and with
none of the stall-fe- d und Hubby appear-
ance so common in some families of
the draft horse; their manes and tails
heavy and usually inclined to curl. Tho
back of the logs, from the knee and tho
hocks to tho fetlock", is covered with
rjuito long hair a characteristic as
highly prized by the Scotchman ns tho
crumpled horn by tho breeders of Short
Ilorus both being evidences of tho
purity of the blood. They aru kind
and gentlo in disposition, but spirited,
and with great nerve, vim nnd courage.
They are rapid walkers, with or with-

out a load, are excellent travelers for
such heavy horses, of wonderful power
and endurance, and withal very easily
kept.

Innocent young wife to husband who
gets up for the fifth or sit'i time to
take a drink of ien-wut- after a lato
return home: "Why, Charley, what
hfivo you been doing this evening?"
Tint hf 11I husband: "I've been playing
billiards." The next tiny she over-
heard tho husband of the woman next
door complaining that the mackerel
made him thirsty. "Ah. poor man,"
she sighed, "I wonder how lie would
feel if lie had been p'aving billiards."

The Washington Critic points out
that the public school instructs the
child to gel up in the morning, to comb
it" hair carefully, get promptly to school
nt a certain minute, and then sil still,
behave itself generally, and hold its
tongue. It mi! t have added that the
last lesson is one hich lit'iy per cent.
of tho fathers and mothers do not know
how to tench, ' v c r do teach.

Enterprisinar Druggist.
Mr. George E. OTIara, the live druggist

of the town, is always up to the times and
ready to meet the demands of his many
customers. He has just received a 6upply
of that wonderful remedy that is astomsh-ingth- o

world by its marvelous cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay
lever, phthisic, croup, whooping cough, tick-
ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively ct.res, ns thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular size bottle for one dol-lar- .

As you value your life, give it a trial
and be convinced, as thousands already
have been (A)

Mounted varnished, and paper imps of
Cairo for sale, at The Bulletin olhce.

Canchu. No knife. No Pain. No
Sickness. No Fearful Treatments. Treat-
ment is free. Go or send to Dr. Kline,
Ardi St., Philada, Pa.

They are Coining.
Tho Immense stock of Boots and Shoes

for tho Spring and Summer trade are now
daily arriving, nnd when all in will bo tho
largest, best selected aud most completo
stock of Men's and Boys, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
tins City. Comprising all the latest styles
and tho Best Hand-mad- e and Kastern
Goods ever offered to the Public. Raving
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got tho
lowest prices on them, and will give tho
public the Benefit by selling them lower
for Cash than any other House. I invite
all to call on mo if in want of anything in
my line boforo purchasing elsewhere.

C. Kocu,
Boot and Shoo Dealer, No. DO, Commer-

cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets
Cairo, 111.

Wic havo just received somo copies ot
Sunday school library books, published by
David C. Cook, of Chicago, lor 5 cents
each, which aro a wonder for cheapness.
Schools may now havo a library of 100
copies lor five dollars. Mr. Cook will send
full cataloguo lrco.

Skcuetary James Q. Blaine, who lias
suffered in tho past with rheumatism now
keeps St. Jacob s Oil on hand in case ot la-

tino attacks, says tho Washington, D. C,

Star.

An Interesting Invalid.

"X

London Globe.
The Jfachrt'chten of Baale adds a new

miecdote to the rich collection of Gor
roan, stork-tales- f. During , one of the
great storms of th present year, the
lightning struck a barn in the village of
Lowenberg, . and a stork's" nest, la
which there were some young stork-ling- s,

was threatened by the flamed.
Tho two parent birds contemplated the
horrible situation from a distance, with
evident distress. At last the mother-bir-d

darted down upon tho nest, and,
seizing ode of her young family with
her 1'uk, bore it off to a safe spot upon
a meadow. Tho, father followed her,
and settled down to keep watch over his
offspring. When tho mother returned
to tho scene of danger the fire had
reached the nest, in which one bird still
remained; but while she was flying
around it, preparing for a descent, the
youngfoll through the chaired nest
into the burning barn. It was no mo-
ment for thought. Down darted the
mother into the smoke and lire, and,
coining up with her iirodlmj in her
beak, tlew off, apparently unhurt.

On tho next day a wounded stork fell
to the market place in the neighboring
town of Trebbin. She was unable to
stand, and the policeman of the little
towii carried her into tho guard-hous- e,

wheip it was discovered that both her
legs were sorely burned, and she was
recognized as tho heroic mother who
had done tho brave feat of rescue at tbo
tiro in Lowenberg. A physician was
sent for, ami the burgomaster found
her a temporary hospital in tho Kathaus.
Meanwhile, the spouse of the sick she-sto- rk

bad discovered her whereabouts.
Ho attended diligently to the young
ones, ana paid daily visits to the moth
er, as if to inform himself how the pa-
tient was getting on, and to assure her
that their children were doing well.
Tho school children of Trobbiu readily
charged themselves with the task of
finding food for the patient, bringing
her every day far more than the neces
sary number of living frogs. The bur-

gomaster paid an official visit every
day to tho sick guest of tho municipali
ty, to see that the doctor s orders wore
duly carried out, and in less than a
fortnight the bird was sufficiently hale
to II v away to her husband and children.

Cincinnati ( oinmerelul.
1 he habit of feeiugthe servants.

while still deeply rooted, is losing pres
tige, and American inlluonce will event-
ually kill it. One class of American
travelers never give fees. Not accus-
tomed to it at homo, they boldly and
fearlessly spurn it here. Tho other
class give fees with far too lavish a
hand, and what is beyond all reason.
They scorn . to give a man as well
dressed as themselves a penny, and so
they give a shilling. Servants thus ex-

orbitantly feed Boon learn to receive
with contempt anything less, even from
their employers, and so tho European
himself is compelled to fee beyond rea-
son, and thus the whole system will die
of its own weight. Tho stranger is al-

ways embarrassed in determining whom
to fee and whom not, and how much to
give. In many places tho servants re-cei-vo

no compensation whatever from
their employers, and are paid solely by
gratuities; very large stuns are often
paid proprietors for the positions.

A few months since tlio citv of Lon
don tore away a restaurant and appro-
priated the ground for city purposes.;
inu iioiiuiur, uui N.uisiien wun me
indemnity paid him, brought an action
against the city of London, in which it
wus demonstrated that the sums paid
him by tho several waiters for thoir sev-
eral positions were not only thousands
of dollars in tho aggregate, but were
far beyond tho regular profits of tho
business. I think the clever Yankee
hit. the point exactly a few days ago,
who when asked by a servant at an eating-

-house for his feo, replied by saying
that "If your master is not ablo to pay
for his servants, lie had better come out
hero nnd do tho work for himself." Al-

ready you see notices in many of tho
hotels and museums that fees need not
be given, and occasionally you will
rendu very positive request not to give
any fees.

An owl with a steel trap and chain at-

tached to its foot was shot in Morgan
county, Kentucky.

A Donble Child.
From tho New York Sun.

Vienna physicians havo boon exam-
ining with much interest a
pair of twins, who are not Jess of a nat-
ural curiosity than the Siamese twins
were. From the breast bono down they
have but one body; abovo they are two
wholly separato and complete organ-
isms. They havo only two legs and
feet, but four arms. Tho sense of feel-

ing in the two upper parts is entirely
distinct and individual. At tho mo-

ment of medical inspection ono of the
heads looked peevish and occasionally
cried on account of a painful tooth,
whilo tho other lookod fresh and lively,
and shouted "mamma!" Tho Inner
arms come in conflict and cause fights
between tho twins. Though the pair
have one body below tho uroast, they
do not iret hungry at tho same time.
The left foot seems to bo connected
only with the left head, aud the right
foot with tho right head. One ot the
feet was pinched, and only tho head, on
that siUo cried out.

An Italian scientist has invented a
new gauge, by means of which ho not
only tells how much rain has fallen,
but also tho hour in which it. fell, and
how long the full lusted.

How to Cure a Smoky Chimney.

First, obtain plenty of dry paper;
place this carefully at the bottom of the
tlro-plac- o; on tho top of tho paper thoa
lay several rows of th'H wloh
would bo advisable to first warm well

In tho kitchen oven; then, with muoh
circumspection, put on your coals, one

lump at a time. Whon all these pro-

cesses havo been porfonuad to your
...tutm-Uun- . iro away and don t light

I'" fire.
' D

.


